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Uon government. Instead weles-- s

denunciation the military, accom-
plishing imposibi!itio, all unito and put

every ellect desired object.
Iot meetings (irrespective of (tarty) be rolled
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view of discussing the means of
ing ours-elve- s from this and petition-
ing the general take immedi-
ate action in matter. respectfully
submit this plan to tho consideration my
fellow citizens. abiioxms.
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the people of Arizona.
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ceut election justify and jsjrhaps require
some my hands,

stated in my address 1st July, that
was my intention to candidate

consultation of the
of in Washington and the At-

lantic cities, many encouraging letters
nil of the Territory, havu convinced

me thnt announcement my name would
not be

Secretary McCormiok, tho confidential
friond Governor Goodwin, not being

return to tho Territory, pledised inc the
supjsjrt of the Governor, tho faith of con
versations they hem tho suiijoct pre-vio-

to his departure, Secretary McCor-inic- k

authorized to
Goodwin as if ho had been person-

ally present, neither of them, other
person of the relations existing between
them will dispute this Terri-
torial in the Atlantic
(who were well informed of my actions und
intentions in agreed become
unanimous in their iuiluoucu my

Governor Goodwin was duly
advised of these facts, nnd until the
election passed supposed by us to

working ns zealously and honestly
my as we had working

harmoniously tho prosperity and best
interests of Territory.

The Arizona Miskii, only nowspapcr
published in tho Territory, undertook to rep-
resent actions and intentions tho
people, had announced name as candi
date, and was proceeding in good when
Governor Goodwin arrived at tho capitnl,
nnd in tho aliseucoof tho proprietor
jiosscsslon of the pre1, struck natuo
tho list of candidates, siiiinressed tho editori
als in my favor nnd palmed oil the peo

nntcics laudatory oi
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the arrival of Governor Goodwin, we would
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tween them, and that Colonel Ponton will
liiin-el- f. supjiort the Governor the dele-

gacy," is infamous falsehood and forgery,
made without the shadow of right or color
truth, nnd violation of all courtesy, decen-
cy, honor anil law.
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the very timo this perfidious plot was
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Charles l'oston, of the Territory Ari-
zona, rospeetfully represents that claims
tsi have liecn olectel delegate fnm said Ter-
ritory to the House Kepruscntntivos
majority of legal votes given at the elec-
tion therein on the Oth day of SeptemlKT
last, and that right
of lion. John Goodwin, who, governor,

certified to jon, and claims
to admitted to seat on the floor of the

as the delejjnto from ?nid Territory.
Your petitioner states that he was

from notice by the
186, in castis by

fraud of the sitting herein
xtnted, nnd by from the Tcrri

tory nt tiiuo such notice
have been but your petitioner believes
that the cireumstnncos will fully e.cue him
from tho of notice, and will
justify tho Huuxo in authorizing him to
testimony under order, which he

nsks.
Your iioJitioiier that prior to tho said

he n candidate for
.s delegate, with assurances of supjiort by
sitting member, then the of tho
Territory.
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apposition among loyal inoja residing in Ari
zona, was uecmcu nrejier that your jiett-tion- er

should be in nshingtou the
purisMO of doing in power to
tho interest tho pconlo of tho Territory

While thus absent oh public business
candidacy with tho
approbation of tho people until the 0th of
August last, sitting delegate, then
Governor as aforesaid, arrived at the capital
and, in tho absence editor and propri-
etor tho sVnizoju Mim:r, caused the

withdrawn candidate
nnd to substituted, anil also caused
to inserted in thnt paper tho following
editorial announcement, to wit

" To those of our friends who, like us, hoist-
ed the flag of Col. l'oton before
of Goodwin, we would that the
most feeling them,
anil that Colonel will himself support
the for delegacy."

statement, was made the sitting
delegate, without knowledge
of the petitioner, and although nrtfully

false nnd de-

signed to prevent the icoplo from giving
votes to the contestant but
this infamous proceeding on part of tho
sitting delegate, your alleges that
he received a majority of legal vote

nt the election, and that he believes
will able to prove tho factn to entiiv
satisfaction of tlio House.
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ground.' n olwys motion of
tlio rider, making tho and rider one
quality essential the of tho dragoon

using the sword. Sueha horse joyous-
ly reminds tlie rider that the celebrated de
scription of the poetic,

ntero tho
picture tlio

Gkkk.miacks. The Canadi-
ans tnko greenbacks jmr, Cnlifomians
will not accept thorn currency, but allow
tho bankers and fortune

buying and selling them, demonstrating
tho tact that tho question currency
California js behind nil other jwopjo the
'American continent.
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Ran to the of tho San Joaquin
Valley, nro insignificant, Pacheoo Pas said
to be a very favorable The Valley
the San lerel throughout nearly
its wholo Timber can bu obtained
in the Sierra Nevadas in abundance. For the
purpose lessening the distance the source
of supply of timWr, would be better for
the road to tiass noar the Sierra

practicable. With this view, Walker's
Pass would bo the best of tho three ii.nnwt
all other qualities being equal. It not

that the bet of the.o passes has been
orstirvoycd. but elab-

orate survey that point
.Either one the three could

used, without liiiioh of 1

am informed that the Walker's Pons
has a very gradual ascent and descent, and
that it is wide and open, that no ve

side cuttings or fillings would be
Fine timbur elos-- o ut hand and

abundant. The mow if over falls to n
greater depth than eighteen Tojon

said to be very iimcjt of the
chanicfer, but much the lower of the two.
Walker's Pass Is said to have an elevation
alMiut 5,000 fret, and Tejon Pass only about
1,000 feetnbovo the sea. Tho district

these josses and the llend of the Mo-lmv- o

is described by Whipple "pratrlo
obuntiy." Id about sixty rnik in extent.

Tlie country between the Item! of the Mnliavo
and the Colorado the worst ovir uhili
the proposed road would have to pass. It is
about two hundred miles in extent, and is
entirely destitute of timber after leaving the
foot-hil- ls of the Sierra Nevada.

No npprehension need be entertained with
regard to water on this route There is eve-
ry rea.vjn bclievw that an abundance can be
obtained by shallow wells, if the present sup-
ply unufficient. The grades on this sec-
tion, determined by Whipple, heavier
than at any other part the route Tho
average grade from and Soda
Lake eighteen feet: but between Soda
Lake and the Colosado tliere are two

feet, one ascending nnd the
other descending. There probability
that by the presont wagon road a
much easier grade could obtained, without
iiiucii increase in distance. Hut even the
grades mentioned are they are
short and by no means a formidable olistacle.
For much the greater jiart of this distance
the grades are uniform and easy, and very
little cutting wonld be Much of
the country prairie. The amount bridg-
ing required for this part the road re-
markably small. Good building stone can bo
obtained at convenient distances along the
road. J miber can be cut the mountains

the Colorado from one hundred and
fifty to two hundred miles above Mohave
and rafted the railroad crossing, to lie
hauled east, and west along the road. This

the worst jiart the road betweou the
Sierm Nevada and the Great Plains, yet
how favorably it coinjares with the section

the northern route between Virginia or
Carson City and Salt I.ake. The latter

being almost, if not quite,
barren the Divert. It i "bout

six hundred miles in extent, and is entire!'
destitute timber. Even the neighboring
motmtaiun atvtaid to le bare. This des-
ert can only be reached by lone and bad
roods. lUilroad ties would 1 worth their

should lo to silwr by the time they were laid.
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To return the route under discussion ;

the iron and all kinds for the road
from Camp Cady to Campbell's Pass the
llocky Mountauis, be cheaply trans-jiorte- d

by steamer up the Colorado to the
crossing. From the Colorado the

Sacramento Mining District, where timber
abounds, it is sixty-fiv- e miles. The grade is
easy, being over prairie or gently undulati-
ng; count ry most of the way. The road leav-

ing Ik-ale'- s Pass to north, ascends tho
Taliey 5:eadow Creek. This part tho
route has never been surveyed. It would
intersect Uealc's and Whipple's road tnear
what is now known "Fort Ilock Springs
Tliere a grade part of the nest thirty
miles, feet. Between that and
Aztec Pass, tfiens would be one grade high

sixty-fiv- e feet. the next hundred
miles a short grade of fifty feet occurs ; also
irradx of thirty, forty, forty-fiv- e and forty
six feet, respectively. These grades not
so long to interfere with tho travel on tho
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Mohave

six feet to the mile for about eighty miles.
It then ascends the Hio Puerco of the West
with a maximum grade of thirty feet for
eighty or ninety miles, till Campbell's P!
is rea-med-

. Aater may possibly bescarco
for the first twenty-fiv- e miles.of tub distance,.

There is a canon six or eight miles long, near
the mouth or the Jlio Puerco, which may bo
avoided, if necessary, by a detour of ten r
iiftccn miles to the cast'keeping in the prairie
country. The Valley of the Puerco is then
UjMm and flat all the way to thel'. While-i-

Campbell Pa, it requires clo-- e observa-
tion to tell whether vou are on tho Pacific or
Atlantic slope. One is not prepared to reali-

ze- that tho open country ho is travelling
through is on the dividing ridgo of the Hocky
.Mountains. I have never heard of miow fall-

ing there to n greater depth than a foot, and
novor heard of the ground being covered
longer than a week.

ritOH THE MCSAMENTO MOUJfTAISS

Tw the Colorado Chiquito. nnd Troiii tho
month of the Puerco to Cubcro. fifty miles

east of the JW, the grazing is nil that could
.......I T - ! IV..

be lieslrou. in unu ivgiuii mu gmwiiiu
s alsiunds. This remarkable gross pre-

serves its nutrativo qualities during the whplo
year. In the valley of tho Colorado Chiquito
the grazing Is not so good in winter it is

jioor. The grass is tho rank variety knowp

to tho Slexicans as "socaton."
From Campbell's Pass tho descent is made

by a maximum grado of thirty-fiv-e feet. After
leaving Camplwll's Toss, no heavy work would
be required until the vicinity of tho town of
lagunn is reached. Hero a tunnel, a half or
tlireo quarters of n mile in length, throuK.h
sandstone, will have to be made. This is

alwut fifty-fiv- o miles from the Jlio Grande.
ltntu'.K.ii tin. PrwK nnd this Point water is

abundant, as the road follows the little stream

called the Gallo or Sau Jose, over hair tho
ilistnnpp. Tlireo miles from the tunnel, tho

road will probably have to leave the stream,

and from there to tho Itio Grande water s
i i... ..i m r iKMir uuality. ror

noi so iiiiuiiuu ' I

...fiw. mil., wwtof tho Uio Granile,,
rrotn

e rtot'he 'river, the grades nre easy
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